
COFFIXS & CASKETS, Just From Market.MISCEaMsAlEflUM ITEMS. I iMronTANT Decision on Borx-TIES- .

In the regulations promul
"Truth is Stranger thin Fiction."
r WJI. CI. HAI!IY. AM UEOULAKLY KE-1-.

cclvliig New Ooods from the lnaiiulur--t

ii rem ami luiiMirtcr, lM,ht for cash, at low
figure, aud will 1h sold at a Miaul! advance

Man Killed. All Irishman
named Nash, an employee on the
Western Vt. Railroad, was killed at
Shaftsbnry recently. lie, in com-

pany w ith two others, was on a hand
ear "when a train backing un ran

WE WOULD K ESPECTFULLY isnum
? the public that wo keep constantly on

handt for sale,

Thf Larst i Bwt Assortment if Coffins I Cislrts

Stories come from Kansas of a
warm of prasslioppcrs stopping a

railroad tram. from rost, with a substantial guaranty 01 auec-ilie- d

quality, at

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT THE

DRAt)FORD
VARIETY STORE.

Olovea, Hosiery, Xetii, Hair Puffs, Corsctn,
Linen and Paper Collar and Cull". Nis--

xo. i haupys uuilihso.
to be found in the county, which we are aeUiug

Sik-I- as Clucks. V dies. Jewelry, Oulil, Silver

gated trom the ar uerurimem re-

garding the payment of bounties un-

der the act of" J uly -'-H, 1 ., it is
presented that the soldiers who en-

listed for three years or during the
war, who were discharged by reas-

on of the termination of the war,
shall be considered as having served
the period of their enlistments, and
entitled to bounty under fhe act.

They are dying of famine iu In-

dia at the rate of 300 a day.

There are P000 cases of brcakboiu?
fever in Charleston, S. C.

Cheaper tliaa at amy other Ea
tnbliahumt.

into them. They all jniniwd, and
the two others cleared themselves ;

but Nash made a misstep, and fell
directly under the train.

Josh Hillings says : " Muske- -
THE HALLETT BROTHERS

and Plated Wa m variety, mr ram
und tjjrriul n s, including choice nrti-de-s

lor llirtli and Holiday Pres-

ents, and fur Silver, Ooldcii,
and Diamond Weddings,

Silver Skmiis of Ster-
ling quality. Silver

Plated Table,
and l'io

Knives,
Korks.Spoons.

Indies. Tea Sots,
Castors. Cuke Ae Curd

A girl employed in the Columbia
mills, atLec, fouiul four 100 bills
iu the paiicr Aiock.

toze are, cheerful little cusses sing-

ing as they toil."

A Specimkn. Mr. O. 8. Long,
editor of the Daily Wheeling Hyi- -

Also,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

IIUDHTKADS,
which will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the
lowest figures.

8. A. FISH Ac SON.

Thet ford Centre, Vt., July 5, lSfiG. fimt

A MoDEST SOUTHERN tiUAXI)

.Ii'UY. Vliartfuton, S. C, Oct. 13.
The (Jrand Jury made a present-
ment to the United States District

Are now Jaily receiving a uew and

tcr, has been appointed Postmaster
at Wheeling,
ri'iimvefl.

lluskots, Cuim & Goblets,
Toast Kacks.Call Bells, &c.. of

the best finality. Table aud Pocket
Cutlery, Luiik and Short Sighted Sjiee-tuele- a

&. None (ilasscs. Pcrisropie ti
(Masses, Fine Silvered Coffin PlatesIn his on per of the 13th of March,

One quarter of the voting popu-
lation in San Francisco is composed
of men from Jew Eiiirland.

Napoleon is taking measures to
enable him to muster an army of
100,000 nun.

There are 137.000 persons in Brook-

lyn who do business in New York.

Strauss paid $300,000 for the

Elegant Stock of

Court to-da- After touching upon
local topics they express a hope that
the Nat ional Congress would dispas-
sionately consider the state of the
country, and direct its efforts to the
full restoration of the Cnion and
the removal or modification of all
distiualifviin; acts, especially the

1S0V5, Mr. Iiong spoke of Mr. John-
son as follows :

Johnson drunk is but Johnson
sober with the mask on, at heart a

Ilea, Marts, anil Linen linudkerrhiets,
Yankee Notion, Toys, Pum-- r and

Euveloiea of every atvle and
price, Huir Oil, Pomadca,

Perfumery, and Cook-in-

extract,-Cigars-

Fine Cut Tneco,
aud Worcester' Hopjeat;

WORSTE LS,
I fold Zephyrs, for lfrcakfast Capes and Hood

Single find Split Zephyrs, iu all shades,

4nl' llrltlna; JloieM(
lJuek Oloves and Mittens.

BUY THE TJEST:
Bliss' Excelsior Hair Restorer.

For 62 ets. per Hot tie.

i ii ol a Vye .'

will not iiinre or soil the skin in the slightest
degree. It w'rvJhi :tH ea-- es restore Uray II, in

515

1 ununited mid engraved to onler.
Thermometers. Revolvers, Cartridges,

ami Water Proof Percussion Cups,
and many useful Yankee No-

tions, too numerous to
mention.

Clock and Watch work eorrrrHy done: also,
.lob work. including Surveying, and Musical DItESS GOODSboastful, low-bred- , time serving

braggart: a brutal, tyrannicalright to give nionstea eoncerts in
the Exhibition building iu lnis. Instruments, done with lusting utility. I ampimp of power

test oat Ik They also advert to the
case of Jefferson Davis, and urge his
speedy trial oi' release on bail as a
matter of justice and humanity.

General Beauregard is in Wash

of ai"Mtel in tile atcii iiopiirniicui oy miMr. IS nOW UIC1KliOllg .l,, 1;1,l .,. ..racticlll exlicrieucc. i i i. :.. - r .

in this brunch, and will attend personally to IIV. THE MOST SCIEN
RECOMMENDED Chemists to be

Antirew .lomiMoii in
Wheeling Intelligencer.

'Wvollen, Halu, Vitps, iff.
ington eager lor a pardon.

the real waiitsnt important atciies. new in
j;ive especial attention to Chronometer, tine
Kuplcx. and Lever Watches, and Double Tim-
ers, ami w ill adjust and rcculute them to Stan-

dard Time, with umit accuracy of Imtrhrnnal
vibrations, that such tiuii keepers may answer
tullv the purpose for which they were made, in
tfliatcver position tliev may be used. He will

Ti:im:iiii.i; Fn:r. in Orr.r.r.c.
Mrs. Sturgis Hooper, the rich

Boston w idow, has sacrificed the in-

terest of a hundred thousand dol-

lars, beuueathed to her lately by

The Best on this Continent.
It not only restores the Hair to its natural

color, and keeps the hend free from Dundrull,
but it is the most llE m tih i. Dukssinu that
can be produced. ST1CKNEY.

Leather Dealer. Manchester. V H.

I feel confident that it operates not as a Hair
Dye. but to restore the roots to their natural
healthy state. HIHAM II. SLOAN

Cnrriatte Manufacturer, Manchester, N il.
1 have used J. K. Humiett's Veiikt.uiu: Hair

t'uinprising a complete asortniei:t of

to its original color. It is one of the be--

Hair Dressings, keeping fhe hair glossy and
moist. Prepared by E. lli.i-- s. Agent, "Bruil
ford, Vt. Sold wholesale and retail bv

T. .1. FI.AN DEKS
Also, the Hungarian Hair i'ye.

put into ood Old English Levers new parts,
jrivini; them the quick and uniform l at of the
American Watches, ami w ill add the Chronom-
eter Balance. wll adjusted to temperature and
position, i:peiise from 15 to flo, neeordiiiic
to number ol pieces, fineness of finish, and ac- -

her late husband's grandfather (as a
property to belong to her as long as
she remains a widow,) in order to
become Mrs. Senator Sumner, and a
leader iu the Senatorial Society of
Washington.

What is the difference between a i

person transfixed with amazement,
and a leopard's tail f The one is
rooted to the spot, the other i.i spot-
ted to tho root.

There is a seduction suit in New-Yor-k

for Sl'O.OOO damages.

RoimEttY in Vkugknsks. The
Vergennes Vermont cr contains the
following account of n robbery per-

petrated in that place during the
fair of the (Jliamplaiu Valley Agri-

cultural Society:
" It appears that Emerson li.

Place, Willard Kay and a Mr. Cross-ma-

of llinesbiirgh, who were here
attending the fair, had a team in
II. Adams' stable on Thursday eve-

ning last, and in company visited
the stable, when Charles Price, .Jr.,

Quebec, Oct. 1". At, 4 o'clock yester-
day morning a tire began in the house
of' Truilel, grocer, on St. Joseph
street, near the Jacques Cart icr mar-

ket. By ;U o'clock, eighty houses
were in' a" blaze, and the Humes,
driven by the wind, were spreading
in all directions. At i o'clock over
one hundred and fifty houses were
consumed.

At 11 o'clock the whole centre of
the district lying between St. Sa-

viour and Lower streets, running
parallel with the river, was a charred

Iit.su ii AT! vk for about two years, unit Have
found it the best preparation t have used.

.IASON WESTON.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, llcvcnuc Stamps,

lu ull ions, nt the PotoHiee.

euiHcv of adjustment.
Stuff and Cylinder work, Pivotim" and Jew-elliii-

to a limited amount, done for lhe Trade.
Mv thanks I lien liv tender to n jicncrous

public for so liberal a' patronaiie i" the past,
and 1 respectfully solicit a continuance ol the
same. All orders lor Koods or work, by ex-

press, stime, or otherwise, w ill receive prompt

S I ( U LAU ( ' lKCUMtfT ANCKS. A T. J. FLANDEKS. Postm.isi,.1

sad east? of family bereavement oc-

curred at Baltimore last week. On FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

Clerk flas Co., Manchester, N. II.

It certainly will stop the Falling Out of the
Hair.

' DANIEL L. STEVENS.
Late High Sheriff, Manchester, X. II.

1 have used .1. K. Haiiuktt'h Haui Kkstiirv-tiv- e

for the past year, and consider it superior
to any other in use. .1. . EATON.

Proprietor City Hotel. Manchester. N. H.

I have tried most all the other Ucstorativc.

ami ciirciui attention.
W.L.O. HAU1.

l!iadford..Tune 1, lHfiO. '

Which, for elegance of style, will be found en-

tirely superior to anything heretofore offered
iu tliis ill.ige. all liimglit during the present

fctagnation ol pi ices.
HE SniSCKIIIEK CoVTIXIT.sTOi MiT ry on thel'AIHNET Fl liMIT'Ki: Ill'sj. ii. w ahiu:,and barren waste, and having noth-

ing to feed on there the conflagra-
tion distributed it self in opposite di

the, 7th hist., a daughter, 11 years
old, of Mr. Wendel Snyder, died of
scarlet lever. Two other daughters,
aged lSandLM) years, attended the
funeral, and shortly after their re-

turn home were attacked by a, simi-

lar disease. Tim elder partially re-

covered, but the younger, on Satur-
day evening, was in a dying condi

WATCH MAKEItA.rections, lhe wind increasing again
and blowing from every point of the
compass, three separate contlagra-tion- s

were observed at one time.

INEsS. ut the Old Stand, at the Soul h end

nit uii'OKit v ii.i. t;i:,
forini'ily o cupied by A. P. Sit vw . when-
has on liioiil. n:id i constantly niatiulactuttr .

from the lu st uiatiTiuls.u geiierul as.s,rtnu-e-

Csibim't Iiii'iiitm-f- ,

JKWELLKH.

nud never found nnv that did mv hair the Imal
iiire like llAitUETlV. Col. S. ('. II ALL,

Manchester. N. II.

It Restores day Hair: it prevents Hair
Falling Out : it changes the roots to their orig-

inal organic action ; it eradicates Danilrulls
and Humors; it keeps the scalp healthy, it

contains no injurious ingredients; and is uni-
versally accorded to be a splendid Dressing,
ami Su'pcrinr Toilet Article; its merits are in-

side the bottle.
Every bottle contains more liquid than any

niher dollar nreniiral ion.

a well known character of this place,
stepped up to them and asked them
what they had been mocking him
tor. The severally denied the charge,
and he, left, but presently returned

Alonir St. Vidier street, toward and

K A V E R

tion. The elder sister approaclietl
tin. lied of the dvinc triil. and im

I'litin anl Finny Silk, I'oplins, Mo-Intir-

Umiiliiiiiiii . Alpmi'iiK,
(ircitailiiics, I Inn , AlC

Wtuilx. V Ii i ni Ii run,
(i i n ; Ii a in x ,

Flint, dr.

the toll gate, and the, streets sur

Also, dealer in
mediately fell to the floor lifeless,
and bcfoiv morning the spirit of the
other had departed. Two other
daughters are dangerously sick

rounding the General Hospital and
Convent, another terrible fire was
raging with even greater fury, w hile
at the back of Crown street, along
Prince Edward's. Jesuit and Pilnrd

('Utiles, Watclicx, Fine tlobl Jewelry.
.S'irir. mid .NiVm' 1'hitnl Ware,

of the best iinility.

No large rewards offered to establish its i

; but we do guarantee to refund the
money to any person w ho will use two bottles,
ami tdm suv that our Kestorative has failed to

einihist'uig in part of

SOFAS. SE( KETAHIES, Ill KEAl S.

Cottage and Common Iti.ilsteads. Center. I m

ing. Cant. W'oik and Dress 'Lihles, Liglit
and Washstauds. Cane. Wood-Scat- ,

Illack Walnut and Maliogunv

with the same disease.

anil after a lew words proceeded to
knock down llay and violently as-

saulted Place from w hom he, stole
his wntch ami fled. He was subse-

quently any ad and brought be-

fore Justice J. K. Roberts, identi-
fied by all the parties, and lined in
both cases of assault to the extent
of the Justices jurisdiction, which is

(KH.lt. SII.Vl.U. and STEEL
lliiWKK SPECTACLES.M ATKIMOMAL 1 ) I IT C 1'I.T Istreets the llames were creeping

back and enveloping street after
street, in spite of the almost, super-
human endeavors of the soldiers
aud seamen of the Aurora. The

Pocket and Table Cutlery. Musical Instruments
IMiil"Uiaph Alliums, Oiiera and Spv (ilnsses,
and Fam v (iooils of all kinds, at t'lie lowest
prices. Highest prices paid lor old Cold and

do all weeiaim. Wo have instructed all our
agents faithfully to comply with the above
oi akamv. '.I. It. 1IAUUETT & CO.,

Manchester. N. II. Proprietors.
M. S. Ill I1K V Co.. (leneral Agents. Huston.
Sold by W. U. C. S. SlKvtss. lira, Hold.

A. S. Fa'hwm.i.. Wells Hiyer. F. Ar II. T. Keyes
& Co.. Newbury, and by all druggists. -- o 1

Our MirccM in,ri.iircr.i h;ts tliu f:tr lion
hryunil nur rtationn iinl our tratlf if ilailf
iiu i'i nsini;. ' 'uv tlrtrnniuutimi in t mo maii-an- '

our Iuimiic- - iif tit iiicril a roiitinuaitci of
tin; fucii--t vlii li 'uin ill ftn.l.Ml ,mr brgiiiiiuig.

A regard tlio
Miner.$20 and costs for each ottence, mak

( lucks, W'atclies and Jewelrying nearly 1(10 in:all. On the, charge

James Ncedhnin, formerly of Hol-

land, Vt., married MissAhbic lloag,
of Barnet. Abbie soon discovered
that Jcems had another " frau" liv-

ing in Holland. Complaint was en-

tered and Jcems arrested. Plead,
guiltv, failed to procure bonds and
was committed to jail at St. Johns- -

conllagration ceased at about five
thoroughly repaired.

NEW (iOODS.Store in South end l'rii hard's ltrii k Store
llradfot'd. Vermont. 1

.1 LARGE SIOCK SOW OPESIAG,

o'clock, when there was nothing
more for it to Iced upon.

A moderate computation places
the number of houses destroyed at
'J.KHt and the loss of real property
at from 8 2,o0( ,( to .yMI0,nt().
The number of persons rendered

burv to await his trial at the De

ot roiioery ne was commiueu ui de-

fault of js2it) bonds, for trial at the
next Addison county court in De-

cember. While iu charge of otlicer
Hayes he escaped and took refuge
in 'apt. Bradbury's house on Klbow
street, frightening the inmates not
a litile. He was r taken, however,

Alo,

Patent Reclining; (hair.
i

Willow W atolls. Children's Chairs and
and and 14 Sinks : also,

TI CK ER'S PATENT SPKIXW HEPS,

( hamls r Sfls and Isfiking-Olnssei- . Ainu.
large assort incut of

liratty Made Vojlins, Casket,
(if re Vl"lhr

on hand. v hii-- he a ill furnish as re.isenaiii.

HOOP S'IRT TRADE,Fur salo ut

houseless is estimated at 18.000.

STOCK ' TEAS. MoLASSLS,VKfl.L srilAHS. COFFEE, TOllAC-CO- ,

sl'H ES, and

FAX VI' (UiOVFRIEii
of all kinds. Iiiee, Starch. A-- Also. Kero-
sene oil and Fluid. Iron and Steel. Horse and
Ox Slim s and Nails, t ill Nails. Salt. Powder
and Shot. Fish, Pork. Cordage, Orindstones
nud Fixtures. Hardware and Cutlery. Flour,
and Count ry Produce, at prices as low as etui
be bought iu the lown or rouutv.

i Vi:icnAi!n.

cember term of court.

A drunken husband of Cleveland,
Ohio, lately kicked his 'wife down
cellar, and' attempted to burn her
alive, but her little daughter put-tiu- g

out the tire, be pounded her to
death with a billet of wood.

Ag't.
lit

OEO. PKK HAKD.
llradford, Si it. loo.

Only conic amd Si'c what e can do for vou.A lad twelve years of age is lec-

turing on tempcran' in 'ev Hamp Our stock iu thin line is very large, ami ol the

Ladies and Gentlemen eau be iitlorileil, trimmed iu a anil t.e'
luaiiner, or to suit tin- porrbasfr.

ll.. r..- - U'ltfiiv i-ls
FAMILY SEUIXt! MVCIIIN'ES. aii."oAndrew Johnson in his late tour

distributed thirty six stars at every

ami is now safely lodged in Middle-bur- y

jail. His ease is a warning to
many others in this city,"

Many iluro not express their lion-es- t

opinion, for fear of persecution.
Much are slaves they feel that they
are slaves and despised for their
cowardice, by tho very persons
whose persecuting spirit they fear.
The better way is to b bold and
independent ; speak out honestly,
when occasion requires. Strength
to bear persecution will be received

A AMIPO.YS CLOTHE WKINiihK.
A. P. SIIAW..I-Ilirnllord- ,

Vt., July I.', lii. t'iu
Verj llei ( JIuLrs nud Styles.

I I ItMTI tti:.
ASSORTMENT OK NEWVOE.VEKAL Furniture constantly on

ud. Those wanting anything in the line are
railway station, it J3 expecieo i m..i

he wili see more soon.

shire,

A Philadelphia paper says it is
estimated that the corn crop of
Pennsylvania for lhe present year
will amount to about ;IO,0M,(IOO

bushels, being an average yield of
3:i busMs for each acre planted.

The President spent sixteen hours
one day this .veek listening to office

i v incited to call and examine.reaper i..."
The woods of Virginia are said to l CASKETSVOtTTXs .i

XT UK I'l-.- Eivi'.n v rut: tintifsOOHair Henewers, which claim to restore
vour (jray hairs, lint which are really of uo
value, except to make your hair dry ami bra-
sh v. hut try the genuine article, n preparation
which the proprietors warrant to restore gray
hairs, nud stop the hair from falling. and tore-stor- e

it upon bald heads, unless hereditary.
That iircpiirutton is the

AJIK HI CAN

HAIR liEGEXEllATOn,
nnl Hair tire

t'. n.ll ln I'.rn 11,,!. I.. II. ..rl, Clllof

trimmedbe alive with partridges. Exchange. Of various styles nnd lirlees. nes
l,trj Skit I !! !f i

(.(ills' I'lirniliing ;ooU
OOOD STOCK OF CLOTHING, O.'1
prising ;

Jfk, Siirk-- mul IJuttnri Cttitti,

Iiutjnd Yrttf. to iftileh,
lltfyii t'tmtt unit iutcrtf

Shrt ituct irtitrrrs,
Jl'itt ami 'apt in grtnt roif ,

Xi Pl!K iiai;p

to order on short notice. Also

Ready-Mad- e Grave Clothes,
Cotlin TrinuniiiKs, Plates, ke.

Also, iiL'ent for the sale of MAS! IN A: H AM

applicants.

Mr. Seward, by way, of satire on

W e have seen many a renei quaii,
there.

The logic, of Johnson's " lMicy'
When the rebels were whipping

us they had no rights ; when wo
ot. throiiL'h whiiioing them they

in such a course,

PntMT Tmptiksstoxs. The bio- - LIN'S ( API NET OI1UANS, and SMITH'Sthe Presidents early occupation. and beauty, to keeji the Hair from falling On,AMERICAN OliUANS. A It It A T Ii Dquoted from Mother " (loose." His
quotation was somewhat muddled,

.Smrimens mi hitiul for rxnmhiitlinn.
OEO. L. lll'TLEIi.

First door South of Trotter House.
Hriulford,.liine 111, lsiiii. 1

had rights,and among them the
right to march from the battle-fiel-

into Congress !

to Kestore it upon Until Menus, to keep tile
Hair soft. Pliable, ami lively, the AMERICAN

A I K HEOENEHATOK stands far ubo-- all
other prepariitions for the Hair. It
Dauilriitl. cures Humors of the Sculp. Cools
the Heated Prow, cures Nervous Headache,
renders the Hair Soft and O lossy, keeps the
Hair from Fiilliuir Oil. oven after severe sick

.11 rl it ill t'M.

tiESF.n.vL ASSUKI'MEN 1' COXsTA"
ly on hatui. Al--

PATKNT Ml'l)ICINi:. :

grapli, of the poet Tercival contains
an anecdote of his meeting with the
novelist James. Mr. James hail all
tho nirs of a man of society, and
lVrcival was specially shrinking
and modest in the presence of a
stranger, making his woist impres-
sions at tirst. The parties were in-

troduced and an attempt was made

Cash k licadv Pav.('en. Sickles has intimated his ac

but the follow ing is probably what
he, meant to say :

Eleven States in Mxty-ohr- ,

Not lic iny woiidcroii wise,
They leaped into secession

Fancy Fan,
OUm nt. Dyo StiCfceptance of. the apiiointment ot (.ol,

in the regular army.

The Rebel debt is
Prescription carefully put up. Pliviuv.

supplied ut muall ndviiiice from tost.
11(11 IIAIiliSALES'QUICKThe Constitutional Amendment

Beautiful Sun IMuukt,

F.nibro'ulcrien,

XoliviiM,

Trim niings,

and Huttons,

forever prohibits its payment. ii. c. c ntitii:it,nnd

(Sen. lbirnsidc's name has been Boot, Shoo, and Leather Dealt:;

ness, causes the Hair to (irow upon Paid
Heads, and restaWes (i ray Hair to its Natural
Color and Iieauty. It is not a Dye, ' tacts
directly upon the' liootsnf the Hair, sin dying
reiiuired nourishment, aud natural or and
beauty returns, Orny Hairs disappear. Paid
Heads are covered, the Hnlr slops Falling, and
n Hcautiftil Head of Hair is t he result of using
the American Hair licgcm rulor. The Ladies
like it for its delightful fragrnuce, and the rich
and glossy appearance it impui ts to the Hair.
For a common Hair Dresser, the American
Ilair Itegenerator and Hair Dresser stands at
the l ! Try one but lie and you will be
convinced by its use that it is too best Hair
Preparation ever ollered to the Piddle. If it
will not do all we. recommend, your niouey
will be refunded, as it In warranted to gave
perfect sat isl'aetion. He sure and call for the
American Hair Regenerator and Hair Dresser.

SMALL PRO FITS

And scratched out nil their eyes.
And when they Ami their eyes areout.

It's Andy Johnson's plan
To plunge them in nnotlier war

To scratch t hem i:i iiuiu.

Ucveniie stamps are no longer re-

quired on receipts of transportation,
or receipts taken when the property
is delivered by carriers to owners,
consignees or a connecting line.

Raymond has graduated from the
Republican party, lie came iu at

AT THE ol.H - hum stai: I
proposed as a candidate for Prcsi
dent in 170, with (Sen. John A
Logan as Vice President.

nt ronvorsation, but they did not
get on at all. lVrcival showed a
decided repugnance, Mr. James a
genteel contempt. Hoou entering
the ears they took different seats,

.and Mr. Jainessaid: " My friend,
who is that Mr. I'ercivnl V U was
replied that lie. was a distinguished
poet, when Mr. Jame said : " A
little cracked, isn't W!1 The gen-tlctiu-

with him met l'ereival a few
days after, who iuouircd : 41 Who
is that Mr. Junes." "11. V. U,

Would say to his patrons, ami the ptit!n .

erally, that lie (eels grateful lor piist t.c
aud that he lias now on hand n coed :e- -It is said in Providence, II. I.,

liu lit of j;that Mrs. Kate Sinague, daughter NawthisIn i;rc.it (uofiisiou. Ki mi uiber.
Slnro.of Chief Justice Chase and wife of ;mtl LK:in KITS, fcHOKS.

Senator Sprague, is about to apply and take no other, and you will be alislied which lie oilers for Conn or Itrmli
for a divorce. that it is just what you want, i'xf' liemeni

Iter when you buy the bogus preparations yot as can Ke iioiight in market, amthe hall di or and went out through
a rat hole..James, the novelist," was the rejAy. ull w lio aru iu want of nnv thing in his Innare throwing your money nw ny. liny none but

ill mill eMllllir.o Ills excel cut slock. II' 'Fclch. tavern keeper at Lyndon"A little drunkSaid lVi-civii- l wlint is IV WAKKAN 1 ED, and you will lose
nothing, liny it of A our nearest merchant, or Hoi ts .llld shoes of e very deset ilit ion. 111!''Centre has been lined ijMin and costswasn't he J" of eeellet,t quiilit y and liulnli.No Old Stock! No Old Stock IIsend to the proprietors and get it by express.for selling litiuor contrary to law

iSecond nlnek of Sntsoniihle. (i'iiihIs nine
Open.

Dress floods, Illack Sijks, Poplins, Mozatii
liiiies, Clu ck and Plain Aliaeeas. Alpines,

llareyes. Orenadi ties. .Jaconets. Frem h
Camliries ami Piints. De Laines,

( i i:i 'ha ins. W'h ite Ooods, Laces,
Trimming and lluttotis,

Hosiery, (lloves, Par
Sun I'mltrel-las- ,

Hoop
Skirts,

11 a I moral s.
Corsets, n

variety of Small Wares
Domestic sand Woollens of

every iUalily, Carietiiit's and
Straw .Matting. Paper llatiuinus

nnd Window Shades, and othei urtii le
too iiumeroiis to iartieulaiie, vhii h will

he sold at the lowest nin-1'- ct prices, hy
ii:o. I'll L HAKD, A't.

lliailfold, dime II, Hlki. I

Mr. Fclelt was probably ignorant ot Sold everywhere. A lineral Miscount to tin
trade. Price 75 cents per bottle.

V. C DoTV At CO., Propi ii tors.
Hardy's South Iliiihling, Itradford, Vermont

liood ( all Hoots lor JI.5I !

Poor I. liters ..'m

Children s plain nud t 'upper tips sii
W iiiurii's lialmoral Sim i 1.,

Iml other Sluies at the same ebean rules.

the fact that we have a prolnliitory

Tilt: A correspondent
writes us from Northern New York
that there are many signs there of
another Fenian movement. Hvery
train that arrives at St. Albans and
jMulone Irrings a large number of
strangers, who generally leave with

Honor law in this State. A good
many men are troubled with a bad has illo e Cnlf of his own tanning, whiili

will warrant to give satisfaction.We shall try to make It for the Interest of evT KMT IMO I M.S.
We might, publish a large number of testi

memory on this point.

A lady entered n tniin nt n conn
try station on tltc New Jersey rail-

road, tho otlier day, ami sat down
with lier back to the locomotive.
I'indinfl her mistake, ami not wish-
ing to ride backward, sin politely
asked the conductor if he would
turn the car round, lie objected,
as he thought It would n't be dealing

ery oiiu to buy goods at our hfore. We buy
monials, had we room from some, of the tirst

Ifrmiring limit nt nhni l in,lire, mid irur' n
In nrttrr.

l lol). .1 ii m o, Isi.o. liiVermont hus ot!! milesof railroad men iu the country speaking in the highest
terms of our Medicines. Hut, for the want of

in the next twenty-lon- r hours by
teams and on foot for the country
outside. Mysterious looking boxes in operation, which cost )?l':,,(Mill,((Mi

space, we must deprive oursclvci tho pleasure
ot so lining.

The Caledonia Petroluin Compa
GOOD GOODS AT LOW FIGURESTwo to three bottles of the MamuiakkDiseases of the Kidneys.ny of St. Johnsbiiry has declared a

dividend of nine per cent, on capi Hi TTtata will euro the worst euses of Dyspep-
sia. They will do nil we recommend them to
do.

tal stock.

rpilE SCIISI RIPER II AS ,11'ST EIT1
1 up n shop iu Wlusbip's lltuhling, ii"

opposite the Paper Mill, where he will)''
l K.I I VI. ATTI NTPlN Til lO I'AIUINH

Old Wagons. Sleighs, and ull milliner nf

liii les, as well iis lo make new ones, lb'
had long eiperirm e in the best shops a
State, mid all work will be done in the "
thorough milliner. HENRY 1. IIUOW

Hruiltoid, July 'i"i, J

AT PRICHA HP'S. AXD (1F.T
CVM.L KIDNEY COMPOI XD. the
greatest remedy in the world for nil diseases of
the Kidneys. Don't forgot, Warruuleil to
give relief. 2

Iu order to aelt good goodn at low flguie.Tun Panacka is pronoiinred, by many
who hnvc used ll, far superior to any Pain Kil-

ler in the market.

also arrive, and are delivered to
strangers who call fo them, and
immediately convey them away.
Troops are stationed all along the
Canadian border. English spies
abound, but no in format ion .ppu-pnrently

has yet been gained. Ad-
ditional Canadian troopshave been
posted along the line lonleriug on
upper New York and Vermont, and
a gunboat has been constantly pa-
trolling the St. Lawrence during the
past week.

A YoNDi;iii-'- l Animal. A

Western paper publishes the fo-

llowing notice :

A SoniiEiiN Advertisement.
The following advertisement is

from a North Carolina pajK-- r :

11 Confederate money taken lor
goods, and also bank notes of North
and South Carolina. And, rather
than be over scrupulous we will
take greenbacks; although old

Our itoi k off

. O. II. V A It ItW i l l'

1 MARTIN. ONE DOOIt .NORTH
Ij. the old " Hliss SI and," has illaii)'
hand tho 11 1st quality of

Ncmv Fall Good.s

Oninirc Cuuiilv atimial Hank of Chelsea. Vt.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT, OCT.
I I, lsiiii.

REsorm es.
Hills I le.el, Hilled. r:t.7M'i.o:t
I'. S, I si llomls illi Trens'r, '.'ini.iHKI.iKI

Oilier United Slates securities, (ki.iino.iw
I'reiiiiiiiiis paid, I t

Hunk stock. J.iiiiii.isi
Current expenses, Noles, A e., I IllMl
Cash Items (reliiiltiiueea lav. stumps,

FAMILY URUVElilEH

on the squaro with tho other pass-
engers.

The great and essential clement
of happiness is holiness.

Act where yon are, nnd you will
alwayn have a place to act.

Tlirt devil makes short calls where
lie linds (short welcome,

An English Jiixtic says thfit call-

ing many witnesses to prove one
fact is like adding a large, rinantit.V
of water to a small glasn of lirundy

it weakens it.

Tub Evp.niso Htati Tninrnv.
Savannah, Oct. 15 A private letter
from Maynut Mills, i'lornbi, tays
Gonldsby. the 2d uiatcof the liven-
ing Htar, lias arrived llii-,i- , having
left the steamer with a boat loud of
ladies, nil but two of whom were
lost before getting uenr th shore.
In landing these two ladies wIvm
names were Annie from lthode
Jaland, ami Itosa Howard from New

C. O. I. WAUH.STK HOOTS it .V"'
celebrated Ihn world over lis the ties! in ''
New pairs given iu nil eases where thev " '
lb lei live. Also, Hoots ami Shoes of lil'''
maiiiifaeture, ulniiys on hand, for eit lie' "!

or age, and all kinds, sizes and fashions.

IVork 9lnl to W re,

kVe) fl.IHI.Ml
Due inn other Hanks, ll.oiil.l I

Real Eslute, - 'J.'.'nd.iKI
Hills of other Hunks, il.HMI.IKI

Lawful Money, r.'.'M.'i.lHI

md" Lost or strade from the seriher
a sIum ' all over white one leg was
black iil.d hull his body all per it ml

lit fairing done in Short ()rth)sons htll receive live dollars to pnoviaioNB
:fli:,!i.'!i,.'i?

OlKI.IHSI.im
I7'J,!KKMNI

LIIIKl.tMl

bng him. Jio 'vas a she goat." Prices a low s at ntiy other alnre in Ik"'

LIA111L1TIES.
Cupiliil,
Circiilul ion,
Dividends unpaid,
Penosits.

...ty, while the (Utility of the stock iissetl "

HTItll'KD & PLAIN AU'ACCAK,

liirh All-Wo- ThilxtH and Ih'htin.

Sfixoiiff rtahlit, LyoiicMcn,

BOOTOII T"V7-3- 3 33130,
Fancy and Mark )mVm aud fassimrrcs,

LADIES' CLOAKLVUS AND FLANNELS,

Hooii Skirts nnd llahimrtils, Hhiek nud Colored
Velvet anil Curd Edge Ribbons, Press lliiltous,

mid otlier THiumliigs,

Hats, Caps, Bools & Shoes.
ALL STAPLE OOODS IN (lit EAT VARIETY

Just reeelved ljr
F. & H. T. KEYES & CO.

Ken bury, Vt.. Kept. 10, lftfiti. 1

7solici tor to thai In general use,
llradford. June 11). tMiM. IH.'Jll.lli

Thml. Sevens is going to play the
deuce with it this winter. And if
any of you have some oftlie " hard,"
and it is troublesome, e will not
refuse it."

A clergyman in Vtica, N. Y.
has been preaching against " the
awful crime of base ball playing,"
andean " see nothing but rsiu to
the young men that engage in it."
We presume he w ill soon preach
against bass singing. Fu change.

lie would probably give us a rea-

son that bass singing is always very
low.

TllANHCUVINCrc The President
has appointed Thursday, Nov. lilt,
for Thanksgiving. Turkics will
please tuko otico,.

'r.KiimorMV that Cien. Tom Thumb
will soon have, another Thumb on
his lujmts.

The sun should shine on festivals,

Km jiIiih Fund nnd Undivided prollls, i;,oh.',,;1i;

,T. (J. HOUGHTON, Jr., Cashier.

W ill always romprise the best to V found In
the tnaikets, nt home or nhroad, nnd will U

sold nil

MiimIi, Door llliml--
fllllK HfllSCRIIIKH STILL CONTlMf
I lit the bhi-- i lolliierlv oerupied by 0"' t

rison's, over I', i. Aldrleh'n Kltt f'm'''1.?
Hmdford.wlier.itie will be ready U t":"' l
nil rnlli for K,w.U, Pimrs ami lllluds, nml "' 1

but the niooa U tho light for ruins.

Horn Grapes 8oiiip of the re-ls'-

organs have just .liseovi'it'd that
they lo not want to sejid rei'iPseii-tutive- s

to Congrcks, aud ouM not
do o if they coull,

Ct STOM OKSi'UA h J01I WOK f
IT C 7 Of! TliKASt'KY XOTKS-- J7m9t August. Issue --inn lie
exilinngeil fir Oobl Interest, llomls, by
leaving them nt Hie National Hank of Newhii-ry- ,

Wella Kivcr, Vt.
GEO. LESLIE, Cashier,

Use Duty's Medicine,

York wero lost Hotu Decanio
from want and n'jirvatioii.

Their ImsIIcs were waslod oshorn.
That ft Kosa Ilownni was nearly
devourtrd by sharks. The mute
,W'ly ecopd ulivif.

AU work dime tlinrmigliljr, nt n"""STCa"
at tbc atu quality ran lie found in the emiuly

q w. a n. r. iullitt.
rates, anil nn short nut ice,

V. II. I.EAVllfPntr'a Vegetable Panacea Ii tho boat Uno
mailt Pain KiUet titcfl. Hvadfonl, .litna W, lf,fl.


